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ASIAN AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION CONGRATULATES PAST PRESIDENT
SUSAN L. SHIN ON RECEIVING THE NEW YORK CITY BAR ASSOCIATION
DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION CHAMPION AWARD
NEW YORK - June 27, 2018 - The Asian American Bar Association of New York
(“AABANY”) congratulates Susan L. Shin, Partner at Arnold & Porter LLP and former
AABANY President (2016-17), on being named one of three recipients of the New York City
Bar Association’s prestigious 2018 Diversity and Inclusion Champion Award. This award,
created in 2006, recognizes the efforts that attorneys dedicate to creating and sustaining a more
inclusive environment within their organizations and the legal community at large. Susan and her
fellow awardees will be honored at the New York City Bar Association’s Diversity and Inclusion
Celebration Dinner on June 27, 2018.
A partner at Arnold & Porter, Susan is a talented lawyer and complex commercial litigator who
represents a range of corporate clients including financial institutions and public companies in
litigated disputes, class actions, and arbitrations. Since becoming partner at the firm in 2011 after
working as a litigation associate, Susan has handled complex cases involving loan servicing,
accounting, compliance, disclosure, derivatives, and mortgage and asset-backed securitizations,
among other issues. Susan has also served as trial counsel in five trials to verdict in the Southern
and Eastern Districts of New York, where she often served as lead trial counsel. In 2014, Arnold
& Porter’s partnership elected Susan to the Policy Committee, the firm’s governing board.
Susan’s dedication to her community can be seen through her strong leadership and involvement
in various committees and organizations. She served as the President of AABANY from 2016 to
2017 and is currently an active member of the National Asian Pacific American Bar
Association’s CLE Selection Committee. Her dedication is also reflected by her frequent CLE
talks on legal ethics and her extensive pro bono experience representing New York City charter
schools. Susan has won a number of awards that highlight both her impressive legal career and
her unwavering efforts to promote inclusion and access to justice within her community,
including the Korean American Lawyers Association of Greater New York’s 2018 Trailblazer
Award.
Before beginning her legal career, Susan was an Associate at J.P. Morgan in the investment
management division. While attending Columbia Law School she was a Harlan Fiske Stone
Scholar. She served as a law clerk to the Honorable Raymond J. Dearie with the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of New York from 2002 to 2003.
“We are extremely excited and pleased that Susan is receiving this prestigious honor from the
New York City Bar Association,” stated James R. Cho, AABANY President. “Having known

Susan for many years and having served with her on the AABANY Board, I have observed firsthand her dedication to enhancing diversity and inclusion in the legal profession. We commend
the New York City Bar Association and the Selection Committee on recognizing Susan’s efforts
and achievements with the Diversity and Inclusion Champion Award. We extend our
congratulations to her and her co-honorees, Sheila Kearney Davidson, Executive Vice President,
Chief Legal Officer, and General Counsel, New York Life Insurance Company; and John Mbiti,
Director & Counsel, Credit Suisse Asset Management LLC.”
For more information, please contact Yang Chen, AABANY Executive Director, at (212) 3322478, or direct any inquiries to main@aabany.org.
The Asian American Bar Association of New York is a professional membership organization of
attorneys concerned with issues affecting the Asian Pacific American community. Incorporated
in 1989, AABANY seeks not only to encourage the professional growth of its members but also
to advocate for the Asian Pacific American community as a whole. AABANY is a New York
regional affiliate of the National Asian Pacific American Bar Association (NAPABA).
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